
WPI students teach kindergartners how to graph 
Wh.u do M& r..h . l ircleo, and 

'<JUarc ... and Gumm} Bear' hrwe to do 
wuh math ! Fur the 2-t I i"c }Car-old' 
111 Dot Shea'' k 10dcrgartcn duo,-. at 
(.I I) \ le\\ M<~l!nct S(.huol 111 Worcc' 
ter. the'le familiar obJCll' helped them 
undeN and the prmc1ple' of graph101!. 
data collecting and '>lat" tlcal analy 
"'· Led by a team of fou r Wnrcc,ter 
Polytcchnu: ln -.utute juniOI"'>. the chil
dren. who worked 10 group' ul :.1'11. . 
were able It> predict how man) object\ 
of a certain color were m n ' ct. \Ortcd 
each set by color or \ hupe. put the 
object\ on u gruph. and di-.cu ... ~ed how 
c:lo-;c their c'timation:. came to the 
<~Ctual 4uuntitlcs. 

Bruce W. Army. Eric A. Keener. 
Dav1d M. Perri. and R1ck W. Porter. 
prepared and pre~entcd live lc~~ons 
bnsed on the guideline~ and \landard~ 
of the National Council of Teacher of 
Mathcmaticll (NCTM). which \ uggc<.t 
that young children be introduced to 
math through the uo,e of uemo, they 
rccogni1e. and thu' ~>~:come comfort-

able "" ith math and 'cc 11' many u,c-.. 
Shea·, cl:l.,.,.likc othel"'> at C11y V1cw. 
" compmcd of \ tudcnh from virtu· 
ally all of the Cit)·, econom1c. 'oc1al. 
ethmc and rac1al background<:. Shea 
taught folio" -up lc.,!lon' after the WPI 
' tudent\ completed thc1r protect 

The 'tudcnt' completed the1r rc
,C.Irch to \UII'>f) thcrr Interactive Quali
fyi ng Project IIQPJ rc4uircmcnt. 
Dahhn Tung. u,., i, tant profc.,.,or of 
mathematic:.. wa.' the proJeCt adv" or. 

Franm J. Trn10or. hcud of WPr, 
School College Collaboration in Math
cmatrc~ and Science Education. ' ay-. 
tlm. JQP i ~ one example oft he kinds of 
project' the ln~t i tutc i ~ rnvolvcd in 
under the collaboration, which wa~ 
created in 1988 to Mrcngthcn ue-, wtth 
local school systems :md to work 
clo~c ly with them in meeting the chul
lcngel> of creating a rc~tructured . rel
evant curriculum. By do10g ~o. WPI 
acknowledges that education i' a con
tinumg procel>!> from k10dcrgarten to 
college. and that linkage between\ uri-

ou., educational lr.!\4.* " es-.ent ial. 
"One of our fc,,on' IO~<Ol ,.ed 

hulldmg hlock,." '">'' Perri. "We 
\hO\\I..'d the children photograph'> of 
bu1ldmg., and had them duplu.:atc the 
.,hapc' \\ rth the bluck ' · then place the 
hloc ~'on the graph paper to con-.truct 
.1 real gr<tph We a ... ked them to ma~c 

dl,t lllCllon' bet" ceo 'pcciliccolumn~. 
to \Ce the mn\t popular <.hape. and 
how muny more of one ' hapc there 
wa' than of anuther. The) had little 
trouble \\ ith the cnnccpts." 

"Tiw. wu~ a very po~itivc cv. peri
encc for my ' tudcn111 ... says Shea. 
" It' , wonderful thll t college ~tudentl> 
arc getting 1ntc re~tcd in the elemen
tary schlmls. They were very emhusi
U\ IIC ond pat ient with the children and 
.. erved "'excellent role models. Most 
kmdcrgartcn children know how to 
count to 10 but they do not have a 
concept of whot I 0 mean.;. The WPI 
\tudcnt -, helped the children move from 
rotc coun11ng to number concept '>:· 
Shea '>UY'> \he tc,tcd the children some-

11mc after the le-. .. on' ended to deter· 
mme 1f they rcta10ed the graphrng 
concept\ they teamed. "Seventy-fi ve 

percent of the children were l>Ucce" 
ru t," ' he \JY'· 

\ ; , 
I'IIClTO COURn~;y OF WPI NI'\\S SER\' IC.:F. 

From left : WPI juniors David Perri, Eric Keener, Br uce Army 
and Rick Porter with their ad' isor, Assista nt Professor Oa lin Tang. 

New Voices X reveals the meaning of life 
by Ktn Botwi11ick 

Clas.v of '92 

Thl\ pa.-,t \\Cck. from Wedncsda} 
to Saturday. wa.' the tenth Nev. Vorce\. 
u fe~uval of WPI ' tudent wnuen a.ml 
pcrfonncd play,. If you knov. any· 
thin~ about the .. ocinllife here at WPI 
you mu,•!..no" th.JI .. ,)m~ of the \0\.t .. l 
event" have poor tumouh . 

Nc\\ Vorce\ hov.cver. ha~ alway .. 
been an exc;epuon to thi rule. I've 
anended New Vo1ce- for the pa~t four 

year\ and it has alway' pac~cd the 
hou~c. Somethingei\Citalwn)''cem' 
to do 1-. amaze me. and if you know 
me. you know I'm not easll) 1m· 
pres ed. 

You can u<;ually gue\o, what the 
plot~ of the plays are going to addrew 
typical ldeali'>m. rebellion, com10g of 
J8c.lo"c. contcmplallon of the future. 
etc. By the umc you reach college 
you· ve preuy much seen mo~t of thc..e 
themes reha~hcd a mrlhon limes The 
originality of the New Vorce~ X play ... 

WPI students honored 
by Spencer Institute 

by Prof. Wilbs 
Social Sciences 

ln a mall ceremony on the WPI 
Campus. Dr. Jack Porter. Director of 
the Spencer Institute for Bu mess and 
Society announced the winnen. of the 
Spencer In tilUie Essay competrtton 
on the C.P. Snow "Two Culture~" 
debate. The Wmner of the $50.00 first 
prize was WPI Freshman Thomas 
Russell, an interdtsctphnary major. 
The two second prius of $25.00 each 
went to Ross Weyman and Thomas 
Purcell. Ross was at the London 
Project Center, but he was told he'd 
won before he left. Honorable Men
tion certificates went to Steven Backer, 
Joseph Carpentier. Brian Raymond, 
Benjamin Kibler and An thony 
Gonz.alez - all of WPI. 

In his comments Porter said that 
he was impressed by the extent to 
which the competition was dominated 
by technologists who had given :men
tion to the humanitic~ and soc1al ci
ences, largely due to the 18 WPJ sub
mic;sions. The contestants from lib
eral arts colleges were outnumbered 
6: I in the end and showed less feel for 
the technical culture than the techni
cal people did forthe humanistic fields. 
WPJ's " technological humanistl>" 
swept all three pnzes 10 the contest. 
largely because so many dared to tackle 
an issue many other.. were reluctant to 

address. 
Porter offered a challenge to his 

audience, vowing to run the conteM 
again next year, possibly with a differ
ent (though related) topic. Next year 
he hoped more people would explore 
the potential pivotal role of the <;oeial 
sciences. and especially. sociology. m 
bridging the "two cultures." Some
one from the audience suggested that 
it was not clear whether the social 
sciences were in a suategic position or 
caught in the crossfire, but that they 
had noliced elements of each in the1r 
first contact with sociology. lndeed. 
the I 8 WPl students that moved 10 and 
dominated the Spencer student essay 
competjtion were all members of Pro
fessor John Wilkes' introductory so
ciology class, SS 1202 in B term of 
this academic year. Most had heard of 
this classic debate for the first time m 
that class. and look advantage of 
Wilkes· offer to let their essays stand 
as term papers for the class. 

Some members of the WPI Chap
ter of Student Pug wash urged that the 
next round of the contest involving 
WPI contributions not be limited to 
the members of a single class. In their 
view. the topic was a good one for 
independent studies and writing in 
other classes as well as a subject some
one might want to tackle on their own 
without geuing cour.>e credit if they 
knew about it well in advance. 

however. con11nually looked at even 
the mo\t mundunc t heme~ from n re
fre ... hmg VICWJX)Inl. TI)C UUdiCOCC \\ 3S 

con-.tantly rn tngucd.1 f not completely 
hangrng off the edge of their ~eat~. If 
you d1dn't go -;cc New Voices. 11 IS 
hard to recap every play for you here. 
but to g1ve crcdrt \\here cred1t is due. 
St>Ok olIn) ra\oritc .. \\Cn! . Run Rab
llJ.L&In. by K}le Outlaw: J:llui, by 
Duane Morin and Rob Douglas: QQlli! 
Chamber. by Charles Lyons: A.Ew:m. 
of l ove Sto!')i, by Timothy Me lncmey: 
~. by Kclh Clark: and QW..nua 
Pcyde II. by Robert H. Turr. 

Adding to the excitement was Some 
A~!.cmbly Required. WPI's own im
provisational theater group. These 
guys were whacked. You could never 
tell what they were going to do from 
one minute to the next, which was 
obviously their main attraction. Since 
most of their show wal. based on audi
ence pan1cipation, they didn' t even 
~now what they would end up doing. 
By ~tringmg together different situa
tions ~uggested by the audience, or by 
having conversations where the audi-

cnce could fillm ~C) wordo,. the whole 
e\pericnce felt lrke one b1g Mad Lib 
It \\a\ great fun and ,, \\ekomed 
change of pace bct\\CCn play ... 

The actrng 111 New V01cc' X \\{1\ 

rmprC!>'>IVC con\ldenng ho" much 
'~or~ the actor\ had between reheaNII 
and thc1r nom1al cnu....c load. Some 
um.:~. hO\\C\\!r. I fd t that the a~;tor' 
were ju\1 recutng the 'cnpt ""rth -.orne 
inflection' here and there. rn'tcad of 
actuall} pcrfom11ng 11. But taking 
into cun'>idcration that WPI "un engi
neering school and not n school for the 
pcrfonning an,, everyone ' hould be 
commended fora JOb well done. Bravo! 
A handful of the (ICtOf'• were very 
talented. however. being less "rigid" 
and much more believable than the 
other.;. They made you feel like you 
were watching real life, instead of a 
student play. A few of my favorite 
actors and actre:.J>cs from New Vorces 
X were: Michael Bleyhl . Aedin 
Culhane, Jonathan Davis, Craig John
son. Jim Moore. Knstin Sullivan. and 
Jim Tyrell. Look out for the!>C people 
in the future. 

The New VoJceo, expencncc b an 
cxc111ng and memorable one. It i<> one 
tlf the fe\\ campu-; acuviue' that truly 
unites C\erybody with a common 
cau .. e: to analyLC the \\crrdncss 10 hie. 
or be entertamed by it. If you m1s..cd 
New Voices thl!> year. ! would suggest 
nc,cr mto;c;ing 11 agam. If you did ~ee 
11 tlu' )4.-ar. pat the wnu:f'l and actor' 
thut you know per.>onally on the back. 
Let them know what a wonderful ser
vice they provrded for their peer!>. and 
get them to do 11 aga10 next year. Our 
campus i~ like an empty box. You 
only get out of it what you put in to 1t. 
Let's keep pulling in great effort!> hke 
New Voices X! 

Oh yeah, I told you that New Voices 
X revealed the meaning of life. Guess 
you want 10 know what the elusive 
answer is, huh? According 10 the 
play . Inmate Conversations, which de
picted many subtle wisdoms. the mean
ing of life is one of two things. Either 
it is "being surrounded by people that 
you Jove and that love you in return". 
or it IS "being able to hit the toilet with 
your pee". You decide. 

Judiciary board candidates 
Elections today in Daniels Hall 

Anthony Doherty 

My name is Anthony Doherty and I am seeking the position ofstu"entjustice for Campus Hearing Board in today·s 
election. I am presently a junior majoring in Civil/Environmental Eng1neering. Since transferring to WPI in the fall . 
I have become very involved on campus. I have been in Student Government since A· Term. when I was elecred SenatOr. 
and I was recently elected Senator at Large for next year. One of my primary responsibilities in SGA is serving as the 
Assistant Treasurer for Class One Student Organiz.ations. I am also involved in the ASCE and the Green Earth 
Movement. I feel that my involvement on campus qualifies me for the position of student justice. Please remember 
my name. Anthony Doherty. when casting your vote TODAY in Daniels Hall. 

Mike Kruczynski 

In my two years at WPI, I have always fought for what I believed in. Upperclassmen may remember the way that 
I fought to keep the bowling lanes open. Even though I was not succcs!>ful , at least they are now open for the last few 
weeks of school. Freo;hmen can also go and see improvements 10 DAKA. Though there are still many problems to 
be solved. Bob Tonning and I have worked hard to let DAKA and the school know that it is time for improvement. Don't 
vote for M1ke Kruc1ynski because you know him. Vote for M1ke Kruc1ynski because you know that he fights for what 
he believes 10. 

See 'Hearing Board' page 4 

Reviews A 
Poppln returns 

Seepage4 

Poll Results: the 
walt is almost over 

See next issue 



Hi everyone! Pledges. nrc you ready'! To
night is the brother induction at 7:30. The 
officer's meeting i<~ tomorrow at 6:00 in 
Sali~>bury Lounge. Summer pany date ill set for 
July 17. 18, and 19 at Sue's cottage. Oh, and 
Dave. ple~e look both ways beforc cro!>,ing 
the street. -Jen 

How can you ha\e an orgy without a bowl 
and spoon'? ... Screech ... Twad.! .. .lley. Dave. 
watch out for that car! ... I got the plate number. 
we can !.Ue ... Our pres1dcnt. road k1II.. .Actunlly. 
you know. l was rooting for the car ... The 
present pledge class rule'\ .. What's the deal 
with the profel>sor'!...Chloc utc him (the pro
les'>or. that is) ... Chluc j, greek for road 
piua ... Kcvin it's his lab .. .l would like to thank 
all the little people out there for a great Fellow
'hip project. That was a~e,ome ... Let'-. !>CC. 
that was chtcken fried nee. '~cct and \Our 
chicken. and Jordan chicken. right '> .. .! worked 
for Walden Wood s and all I got wa' 
thb ... CMON guy~. lill l>omcone. The cop~ arc 
gcttmg bored ... Keith. I cleaned up the kitchen. 
Cool.huh? .. .Jason. where'd yo go'! Rcec;el> and 
Juicy Fruit. You missed it. .. GoodJObatthe pic
eating contcM guys. maybe next time you'll 
beat the sororities ... Whoa-what's that? Voting 
took ho" long?.@#$%"! Mu~n·t have been 
there ... ! did kill c;omeone. now catch mc ... Emu. 
where are you? I'm hungry ... Kan\a~ City l>UCk -.. 
I wanna '>Ce Minncsota ... Somcone c;ull owes 
me a dinner(squeek. ~ucek) ... Don't worry. 
you're still the sweetest. .. Happy 8-day {woof. 
woof- peanut butter). Get a dog'! ... Piedge' 
shouldn't have to 'ill through votmg!. .. Hcy. 
how':. your mouth. Keith'? A bit hot. 
ch'!...Mnma. I'm comtng home! .. Duh 
voting'? ... Congrat:. to Sue on her hat trick at 
Recognition!! 

AUSA 

Ju~l a quick note to rcmmd you member<. 
that we have a meeting todn) at 4:,0PM. Be 
there! Nomination' and eledton' for next 
year's ofllcer.. will be held. 

AUSA i:. sponsoring a Bowl-a-than on thb 
Fnday at 6 pm in Alumni Gym. Remember to 
get your pledge shceh filled before you arnve. 

SOCCOMM PRESENTS: 

For all of you non-members, if you are 
approached to donate a pledge please help u~ 
out. The Bow I-a-thon will benefit the Central 
Massachu~etts Shelter for Homeless Veterans. 
It i'l located in the old National Guard All11ory 
downtown. They need funds and receive a lot 
of it from private donations -;o pleu\e pledge 
whatever you can. For more infoll11ation con· 
tact one of the Am1y ROTC cadet~ you 'ee. 

Fencing Club 

Our la't Fencing Meet. at UMASS. left wuh 
towl victory. 

A job well done. con~idering we entered the 
compctuion .. everul people shon of n fullteum. 
A ~peciulnote ol apprcct:nion to thC!\C JX'Ople. 
who competed m weapon group~ other than 
their own. to fillm for ml~'iing team member,, 
you ..aved the day! 

Lens and Lights 

We did not have an an tde last week bcc:tuse 
Dude wa'> busy ut an event and d1d not have 
1 imc that night to type one up. But not too much 
ha!> happened 'ince then. We nrc ~1111 lookmg 
for new member... If you arc at all intcre~tcd. 
'"e meet ju'>t about every week in AK 2.H 
Recently the cia'' 'clubs have go11en together 
to dt-.cu\\ matter' of mutual intere't TI1e 
result'> hn'e been quue positive and we an: 
curremly plannmg for ncJtt year. One of the 
major project' ,., to make a paper dc'>igned 
specifically fur nc~ '>ludent'>. It would have 
ads for local businc,!.c~ and of course highlight 
the cl:ts\ J club-,. We arc al'o going to get 
together and have an event on the 4uad. Tim 
would '>limulutc interest and hopefully gain 
c\lru member-. and interest in the cluJ.<. 3 club!.. 
It would uho mtroduce all Mudent'> to the cia" 
3 ...ervicc-. "htch arc provided at WPI. 

We have tentatively decided to ,pon,or or 
CO \pon\Or mOVIC' for ne).t year on II \COli 
regular baw.. W1th the help of all the LnL 
member... who rc-.ponded to the E-ma1l quer) 
we \\Crc able to dectde what movae!. to -.how. 
Forcmo'>t wa .. :The Wull. 1984 and Bra~.il. Do 
you get the feeling that we have a rather 

"The Hand that Rocks the 
Cradle" 

W,.ls.a.IC-

Sunday, May 3rd ? Perreault Hall 
6:30 PM & 9:30 PM 

. 
~ •1110 

s2.00 admission f-Nffl•- ,., .... 
- C'oi ..... O..,... 

depressing school? 
Quotes of the week: You can overcome any 

lo)>S wuh bigger amps! -Joe Chlario (Mechan
ics Hall) No, LnL d*cks arc bigger -Pat h was 
turned a lithe way down'! No wonder 11 didn't 
work! -Jeremy Pop! -bad :.pi ice It forgot the 
word:. ... again. ·Aaron I did not mean to spm 
the wheel!>! -Dude We u~cd to have dbtro. -
R1ch Fall behmd and 'pnng hack'! ·Dude I 
have (ill the money but can not 'pend it. -Dave 
2 · (Pica'e tum down the left \Ide. you are 
driving it too hard) 

Ultimate Frisbee 

I know that I don 't go 10 practice, bul l have 
a killer cold from hell und I cono;tantly feel tired 
and JU\1 like crap in general. .. thi-. 10 no way 
mean' that you healthy people '>hould not 
attcnd ... On the contrary I encourage you to do 
\O. I hope that I am well to play in \CCilonal'>. 
I hope Cook Mill give~ me gym credit -.ince I 
need 11 desperately. Good luck thl'> weclend 
without your plague-ridden :.ccrctary lo~er. I 
mi'' all the poultry JOI..cs and gelling tal..en out 
by "The Butcher", the two man indian sprints 
and all. ll wac; my life .. rcally 

SME 

The Society of Manufactunng Engineers ic; 
holding a barbecue thi' Wedne,day. April 29. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Available June 1st 
Now showing 

2-3 bedroom apts practically 
on campus . Heat . hot water 
mcluded . Off-street parkmg. 
Clean. qu1et . secure bualdmg 

CALL 791-5770 

for all ManufaciUring maJors or SME mcm 
ber:.. There i'> no charge for this as the SME 1\ 

providmg the food . It will be held on the lower 
lawn of liiggin'> House. Pood will be cooked 
and available from 12:00 until I :30. An nctiv· 
ity w ch a' volleyball will be available for 
anyone wi,hing to participate. If a rain date 1s 
ncce">ary.the BB'Q will be held the following 
day. Thur<.day. at the -.ame ume. Hamburg-;. 
hotdog~. 'nlad. ch1p~. soda. and cond1menl\ 
arc on the menu. If you ha\c quest ton ... call 
Kyle Lcbou111 at 795-0765 or Derek Smith at 
831 -5037. Sec )'OU there! 

Women,s Chorale 

TI1e "Me\\iuh" went quite well In tact. It 
wa\ great! We'll have to do it again :.omctime. 

A ~pccJUithanks goe to the Glee Club. for 
in"iting u' to -,ing with them. and for a couple 
of unforgcuablc panic-;. 

Don't Forget! 
I) Thi' Thur<.day i' Bagel Day for Group 2. 
2) Tomght h the end-of-year pany! 
If you need directions, call E"her, or any

one who tmght hove them. Hopefully. every
one will come. Well. .. since next week is linub. 
th1c; will be our laM Club Comer for the year. 
So. we 'ay farewell to Mags. Alicia. and Janet. 
We'll mi\\ you. neM year. Come and vt:.it , 
~omcume. To everyone ebe. have an .t~e .. omc 
\ummer! And. "'c'll o,ee you in September' 

f- -FREEcONSUL TATION--' 
I for your wisdom teeth I 
I with this coupon I 
I ORAL SURGERY I 
I K. Robinson DMD I 
I · General Anesthesia I 
I 'TL.C. I 
I · Free pariung at door I 
I Call lor appointment: 832~19 I 
I 390 Southbndge Street Auburn I 
\._ ___ _:: $40 vakHIJ- ___ _} 

FINE ARTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS: 

"Two thumbs up-way up. 
· ·It's one of the vecu.-s !)(~St. tilrns:· 

SISKf: I./i· EIU:RT 

''A triumph~' 
- Jlll1b Clark, lrU 'I'Ol)AY 

"A powerhouse movie ... 
the work of a. truly gifted filmmaker~ 

- Da.W AAMn, •••••w 

~~aoyz N the Hood" 

WPtS«Wc-otoc 

? Tuesday, April 28th 
Perreault Hall 

7:30PM 
£•MC7 

--'"'* Admission is Free 
M-C'oll<to t'-.-
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GREEK CORNER 
AXP 

Okay guy<;, only about two weeks left in the 
year ... it really seemed to go by fast this time. 
A~ for the postulants, it can't go fast enough. 
They came down for a little turbo get-your-act
together vacation, and we ' II know how they did 
soon enough. The front porch looks great 
though. a opposed to your suits. Cathy's 
bedtime stories gave 'em tents to go wuh their 
!lleeping bags. 

Congratulations to the seniors who have 
firmly made postgraduate plans. such a~ Songer. 
who will get a full ride at Univ.ofWa~hington. 
and Troua, who will head out to Cahech. 
Great work guy!t! Rumor has it that there will 
be a senior pany shinwith names, dates and 
cities made up soon! An excellent idea. 

Pete is ugly! Donate cash so we can win 
this "award" for the third str.lighttime (Wop's 
2nd time) and donate the cash for a wonhy 
cause in memory of brother Tripoli. 

Okay Schnappsy, what's the deal? You 
seem to enjoy taking the heat for fooli~h en· 
deavors. You will learn that <; uch 
comicalactivity is not paid for with a passing 
chuckle or a quick joke,but wuh a nickname. 
Such stories are passed on from generation to 
generation of Crows. Schmeggler's Midnight 
Walk is an example. Pane's Underwear Fiasco 
is another .. The Gerry Mel-Fry Incident, Moore 
n Waid. and the list goes on. So then, I give you 
"Huggies" dependable. absorbant (even if you 
hit the floor before the stream does). and 
guaranteed not to leave a rush. 

We enjoyed having our National Con
sultant Dave Holtz by for a few days, and we 
hope he found the visit as pleasant as we did. 
"Quick! He's gone! Call UMass and warn 
them!" 

Okay, I'm pressed for time. so this must 
come to a close ... 

LJTP (Let's lrradiate The Pledges!!) 

Well. everyone, sorry about last week (it 
wasn't my fault , really!), but we're back this 
week (hopefully) and a lot has been going on 
lately! 

First of all, CONGRATULATIONS to all 
our siblers who made AGO the Outstanding 
Chapter at WPI. We'vegota lotto be proud of! 
Let's not forget that we were also awarded the 
Dean 's Award for Outstanding Academic 
Achievement! Keep up the good work! (II will 
soon be over and we'll be able to relax in the 
sun ... ) 

Traditions Day was a lot of fun. 
(Great job in eating those pies. girls!) Roses to 
Heather Russell for her work on rush. You're 
doing a great job! I'd also like to let Kim know 
that we think you're doing an awesome job on 
Panhcl. 

IRD was a lot of fun. It was great to spend 
time with alumni. Thanks to FIJI fort he garden 
pany and social last Tuesday. Congratulations 
to Tara, Marc•. Chris, Lisa. Kristin. Becca, 
Toni, Brenda, and Wendy· you guys definitely 
have talent! Happy Belated Binhdays to Chris. 
Pam Mamacos, Pam Moser, and Deana. Donna 
says hello from Pueno Rico • especially to 
Musiak and friends. "Holly. how was that lab 
bench?" But anyway .... moving right along ... 

I'd like to dedicate the end of this column 
to our senion.: Kristin. Jodi. Chris, Pam. 
Tammy W., Jen W .. Rachael, Lisa. Nancy. 
Michelle. Kathy. Melissa, Lynne, Marci, Tori. 
Tammy 0 ., Leilani. Tara. Cheri. Heather, and 
Beth. Youhave been uch astrongpan ofAGD 
- it's hard to imagine being here with you. 
Good luck in your careers, grad school, or 
wherever life takes you. We know you'll be 
happy and successful in whatever you do, but 
no mauer what you do or where you go, we'll 
always b'! here for you. Love, your sisters. 

GOLDSMITH 
APARTMENTS 

Walk to Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

799-6076 

3 Bedrooms, Super Modern, 
Self-Cleaning Oven, 

Dishwasher, Auto-Defrost 2· 
Door Refrigerator, Carpet, Air 

Conditioning, Parking, 
Laundry Room 
$725-$750 

2 Bedrooms. 
Quiet, Stately Building, 

Self-Cleaning Oven, 
Dishwasher, Auto-Defrost 2-
Door Refrigerator, Carpet, 

Parking, Laundry Room 
$550 - $625 

CASH 
MONEY. 

Selling your books 
back to the 

bookstore means 
cash-money. 

Bookbuy is on at 
the bookstore. 

ATQ 

Hopefully everyone got to ~e Baker when 
he came to visit. What a treat that was. It was 
just like the good old days with him back at the 
Tau House, but he heard hi ~ calling in life 
("Baker to aisle 9, Baker to aisle 9 please."). 
Who says you have to work hard for a great 
future?! 

Following a slightly different calling is 
Dawson, who has been seen carrying on full · 
length conversations with trees. When ap
proached about the whole episode. Man re
sponded with. " I was domg some major soul 
searching. I feel at one with myself when I 
surround myself with nature and all its simple 
beauty." Whatever, Mall. 

Hey. has anyone seen Miller around? I 
heard he was picked up on a yellow twelve 
speed by one of Worcester's finest. The 
Breathalyzer revealed a blood-alcohol level of 
.47. Apparently Miller was detamcd overnight 
by the police as he didn' t even come home one 
night at all. (Where else could he have been?!) 

There has been a tie between F1acco and 
Gaughan for their imitation of a lobMer. Fiacco 
said he should win though because he'<> fooled 
around with a lobster more than Guaghan has. 

A few rookies have begun to make a name 
for themselves in the Church Basketball League. 
specincally Hartenstine and Jimmy Lau. Time 
will tell if they are up to the physical challenge 
of competition day in and day out. All Civils 
in the house may want to consider a study ofthe 
Basketball League as a possible IQP project. 

To you new brothers: Do omething "in· 
teresting" so I can finally Mop tooling on 
Harrington. I need something e lse to write 
about! I know you guys are boring and have no 
social lives, but there must be something news
wonhy that happens to you! 

Greetings Phi Sig Sigs! I hope everyone is 
ready for another fun and exciting week. Al
though I don't think anything can top our 
exhilarating week with our lovely 'leniors. I 
hope all of our seniors enjoyed themselves and 
realize how special they are to u~. (Smff, Sniff) 

Anyway. thanks 10 everyone for cleaning 
our house. It looks great and it wru. nice to see 
so many sisters hard at work. (Not hardly 
working) Also. thanks to those who helped out 
at the Bancroft Tower clean-up. 

I hope everyone is looking forward to our 
prestigious .,awards" night on Friday. Deb. 
Sue. and M.B. - Be nice. It '>hould be a lot of 
fun so be there or well, hey. you know .. 

Let 's all get psyched for the SAE car rally 
and the ZP/DPE Weird and Wacky Olympics 
this weekend. And let's not forget the pig roast 
wuh Sig Ep on Saturday. O's to Amy K. for all 
her hard work. 

On a more personal note. happy binhdays 
10 Pany H. who also turns 21 today and 10 Amy 
B. (April 30). Lisa and Heather get p:.yched for 
tonight. Special hellos to Johanna from Becky 
and to Maura V .. Julie V .. Jeancue.and Dianne. 
Don't worry Dianne, chem •~n· c everything. 
Study hard for those upcommg exams and 
remember, " If you dream 11. you can do 11." 

LITP 

:EAE 

Greeting!> & Salutation~. beloved WPI com· 
munity. As the school year come!. to a close. 
we at SAE are making the ~mcere1o1 effon to 
achieve academic excellence, unle~~ it inter
feres with the imponant stuff. Congrat'l to 
Chmny & Swill for finally lo\mg thO!>C oh-~o
anracuve pledge pin~. It·, rumored that Chinny 
was on h1~ fifth one. Model Pledge. Speakmg 
of pledge, Johnny B. amazed one and all with 
the checziness of his miss1on for Dante. Rem 
showed great senior wi~dom m aslllgning a 
proper punishment (initials O.M. mean any
thing to you, Beaker?) Unfonunately, 1t eem'> 
thut McTKE's new status as zoo president has 
gone 10 his head. A few bowlings should take 
care ofthaL Question for Indiana AI · I thought 
that l!QY used the whip, not the other way 
around! Advice· don't invite Nadler to dinner 
• orGivvs to a bar, or anywhere for that matter! 
Anyone psyched to let 40 guys use your back· 
yard for the weekend of May 8 • II . please 
contact Ian. Don't forget to enter the SAE • 
AGO car rally- it'sjust a week away! Fun & 
excitement! Thrilling headgear! Spire - tin· 
gling toast! From an old pal Stinky Wizzleteeth, 
this has been a song about o whale. Find 
Nappa. 

P.S. By the way. Froggy, the toilet is down 
the hall from the kitchen, not m it. 
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TKE 

Slight inconvenience week round 2 ha~ be· 
gun. A few of the New guys didn' t quite catch 
on, alright, they had no clue, Javier. But they 
all made it eventually. You guys actually did 
a good job! 

How 'bout them Sewers eh? F#$%@n' 
awesome as always! I know funny things 
happened. but I haven't slept in days. I can't 
remember them. 

Tuna'!> on a roll. Moons over My hammy. 
a damn hot giggling girl, shot's o 'sweet 'n low 
with water chasers. and many ... many cups of 
coffee. What a night, thank God for Dcnnys. 

If this is my last column, have a great 
summer! 

ex 
Ahh. yeah .. .! ~hould've gone to U-Ciown. 

Here's the latest from the Theta Chi news 
linc ... Merrikan adv1sed by fashion authorities 
to stan varying his wardrobe; ten straight days 
of the Jeans and sleeve-less shin motif was 
deemed too much even by Goose's 
standard ... Swank was elected pit crew chief of 
Team Sminy last week but after failing to even 
get the bike staned he wa.o; replaced by Skippy: 
the reason for the change appeared to be the 
fact that Swank forgot IC' put gas in the 
tank ... "My name is Bambi and Eanh Day is 
m..e a national thing" ... Hoyen was recently 
spoiled scrubbmg dishes by a Palmolive repre
sentative who then asked him to appear in a 
commercial for their company: he declined the 
offer in order to protect the secret behind his 
fabulous work. Holly ... Daigle graduates on 
time only to become the head night manager of 
Store 24: commenting on his position he stated 
he just like the hours ... Who needs a three
dimensional DO NOT ENTER s ign 
anyway? ... Mansur got a fresh new haircut only 
to find out it was really a satanic ritual on his 
head s taged by Dinga the anti -christ 
himself...The FBI will continue their search 
for Dowd after he and an accomplice hit an 
armored car last week and took off with I 
million dollars: 11 seems Dowd was over 
whelmed by the lack of house bills and general 
disre!opect for his position and set off to quote 
"Straighten this right out" he was last seen 
leaving the area in a Red Nova driven by a 
crazed madman mumbling something about 
hou~e detaii ~ ... Bring it home DJPI. 

Let's have some pany themes huh? ( I) (my 
favori te) Thmk Like an Eskimo Pany "UGHH! 
Look at the seal." (2) Cheap Halloween Cos· 
tumes Pany " I'm crazy one armed man . .J 've 
got one craq arm." ... Toasterhead. Nozzle face. 
Sinka<>s. etc. (3) Goto Kentucky Pany "We're 
here ... in Kentucky ... Let's drink ... Haaaaa 
Tenessee too bud you're not here ... in Ken-
tucky." (4) Swamp in the Basement "Murph. 
pa:.s me a beer after you wreMie that alligator 
would ya? (Imagine doing the waJ.h in the 
following day' of that pany) (5) Pamful Veg
etabl~ Pany. Each person mans carrots. com 
cobs. celery. etc. and randomly bents other 
party goers for extreme fun. The 
HWAAAHSHHIIH shell actually woli.s and 
you know it. Now- everything turns into those 
two leave!>. When I'm 65 or so- Everything 
tums into tho<;c I 97 leaves, I remember when 
it was that one lear... the good old day'i. The 
beach rule'>. Fred sining my room · a motion 
detector. Delayed laughs could be really me~'Y 
nght Steve? Handbook of Environmental En· 
gineering I!> awesome Woog a savior •n fact . 
Whatever. Go balli.,tic over color me lame. 
How old i'>~he'!!'! Jt 'sju!.t a Dog Eat Dog world 
when 11 comes to seeing color me bad ... mce! 
Skin, what color b chocolate? DIFFERENT ... 
CAKE IS NOT ORANGE ... DIFFERENT! 
AHHH! I wonder who's gonna write these next 
year and how they'll be ... sane? Shane here's 
your goddmnn pants! I'm pulling them m your 
room .. arrgg! Mike, I told you not to carry the 
goat's blood around like that..damit. I'm a 
fraidy cat. Rush theme? -'W orship Satan and 
Do drug~ ... you' ll be zete-in. but we're not 
Thug~" I don't think so. Why does everyone 
think we're the satan worshipping drug house 
on campus anyways? It 's just not true ... oh 
well. Only one more of these for me to write 11 
would seem .. rnther depressing ... The next one 
will be interesting. 
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Reviews A Poppin 
Ramifications of Legs 

by Shawn Zimmerman 
Newspeak Staff 

Well, che almos1 Flood-like pro
ponions of fan mail. arriving some
limes cwice a day in huge specially 
buill dumplrucks, have finally con
vinced me 10 break my self imposed 
vow ofdignuy; All she begging. plead
ing, and demanding falls no longer on 
deaf ears. Yes! I have decided co I 
cominue my award-winning \cries on 
whacl consider 10 be the htghesl sludy 
of all, Female Anacomy. 11m week. I 
will explore the all-encompassing 
ramificaltons of Legs. 

Legs have fascinaccd men for cen
luries. Legs allow you 10 do an in
credible vancly of accivilies: running 
for your life from vtctou\ Sabre
Tooch Poodles. leaping off of side
walks 10 avoid maniacal Massachu
setts drivers. and chey look darned 

NEWS 

'>lylt~h when u\ed by Godztlla a\ 
chop!. licks. They J..eep our bull' from 
dragging on rhe ground, and provide 
a basis for rhe cncire jean:. indu~cry 
wichouc which television would be 
'>luhifyingly boring. 

Which bring:. me to my next potnt. 
Spandex. I do not know who invented 
Spandex, buc whoever he il), he ~hould 
be canonized. Saine Spandex. I like 
!he sound of !hal. Thai would !'.Ure us 
heck gel Cacholici~m back on it!> feet. 
Think of it, in,cead of having boring 
..chool names ltke Our Holy Mother of 
the Bloody Knee'>. you'd gee cool 
names like Our Heavenly Miscress of 
Bull Cleavage. You could have all the 
nun., c;canding in !he choir singing. and 
then when che pa.,cor calb a really 
upbeat. -;wingtng tune like Our Lord 
Above Made Earwax Thai We Could 
Mb.use Q-Tips. they would all whip 
off cheir habics nnd stan dancing 

around ltke che Rockeues. If that 
wouldn't get kid~ intere,ted tn relt
gion. chen I don't know what would. 

But. unfonunately. the Pope tsn't 
taking uny calls right now. and 
everytime I tell a Cardinalnboul it. he 
laugh'> \O hard he \narfl> his rosary. 
Lucl..ily. though. Spring" once again 
upon u~ . This mean!) that campuse!> 
the world over will be hip deep in 
Spandex. You won' t be able to drool 
without hitting some. Except of course. 
at WPJ. where a major point of the 
illw.Lriou\ Plan involve!> te tosterone 
backtng up in our syMems until it 
explode!. oul of our forehead!>. How 
thio; i' good for enginccnng. I do not 
know. 

But. I do know chat it i\ considered 
a bad stnuegy. It is a well known. and 
almo'>t universally accepted. theory 
Lhat '>tate-. !hal if the Bounty had 
C<trricd ~pnndcx. Mr Chri!ilian would 

never have mutinied. Thi' would 
have been bad for the film indu.,try. 
but good for Cupcain Bligh. A\ a 
maHer of fact. one of the first script\ 
for Muciny On The Bounty originally 
had Mr Chrio;tian whipping the crew 
into a frenLy with an inspira11onal 
monologue whtch is excerpted be· 
low: 

And did he Jtet 11.1 cable? NO! lie 
J..no11•s thaT Chriwmas In Cnnnrcttclll 
i:. playing all this mnnth! And ll'hat 
alxmt numclurs' Dtd he hri11g th~ 
Doritns and J./o Hos that are t/1/ll'er
wlly accepted a.f necessary for a 
cil•ilisetl t!.\IStence? lie did not! lie 
.~m liS a hunch of mouldy fruit! And 
:.peaJ..inR of fruit:.. wt''l'e gm enmtRh 
\'aselmt to .wdnnu:e a herd of d 
eplwnu. and did he t'l'tn rrmemher tn 
brill !I Thr ,,·omr11? Nm! I mean tire 

poor cahm hny has tn ~lr<-p somrtimr 
I say ll't' hlo11 this damhal.r.1 Whn'\ 
with mr! 7 

History record~ thai the mutineers 
died ingnominiousdeath~ on Pitcaime 
Island. But they died happy. wich 
Spandex lied around their heads and 
big goofy grins plastered on their faces. 
This monologue scene, by the way. 
was eventually cut because it wa!> 
considered not in poor enough taste. 

Well, I had intended on working 
Lhe phrase "Piien. of Plelll)ure" into 
this article a1 some poinc. but I can see 
t.hac I have strayed from the llubject a 
bit. Don't worry. have no fear. I'll be 
returning to il aJ some future date. 
Bur not next week. because that i!> 
National Spleen Week, and I will be 
describtng tn loving detail the erotic 
possibiliticl. of this wonder organ. 

Technical Writing, the final chapter 
by Bryan Gunn 
Newspeak Staff 

The Mory of the technical writing 
major is almost complete. There re
mains liule left to tell, and most of 
what does remain is jus! some history 
and left over bits of information that 
people may find more mceresting than 
informattve. 

Since technical writing is WPI's 
newes1 major. the history of technical 
writing at this school Is not very ex-

censivc. Afler an afternoon of leg
work. I discovered thai the firM tech
nical wri ter to graduate from thl\ 
'!chool was Linda Blad..mar. She 
graduated in 1986. followed by Jody 
Bobbitt in 1987 and then Burbara 
O'Toole in 1988. Oddly. there was 
not anolhertechntcal writer until Ellen 
Madtgan. who ts graduating thts May. 
Staning with Ellen. there seemed to 
be an explosion of interest aboul the 
technical wricing major. This increase 
in interest has yielded thineen techni-

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

cal writing majors (three of whom are 
graduu11ng chi~ May). Thi' wa.~ qutte 
a jump for a maJOr that had previously 
never graduated more than one person 
per year. 

Technical writing made a major 
step forward lust year when it offi
cially broke away from the lnterdi~ci
plinary Scudie~ category and became 
a fully independent maJOr. It now ha..~ 
its own listing in the student hand· 
book. ics own distribution require
ments. and its own letter designation 

(TW). Lhe creatton of an entirely l>eparate 
technical wri ting depanment. This 
would include faculty and staff Lhat 
are dedtcuted solely to the technical 
writing major. It would also include 
office space and classrooms. A wril· 
ing laboratory. wilh various comput
ers with different publishing and word 
processmg programs. as well as llll)Cr 
printers. would also be nice. 

Music Review: Weird Al's new album 

Should Lhe number of technical 
writer.. get much larger. there wtll be 
a need for a larger technical writing 
organtzation. Right now, there is no 
official technical writing depanmenl 
here. Everythtng concerning che ma
JOr tS being taken care of by a combi
nation of different departments and 
faculty members. The head of Lhe 
technical writing department. such thai 
11 io; at this point. is Professor Stephen 
Weininger of the chemistry dcpan
ment. Although he does no1 teach any 
of che classes for the technical wnting 
maJor. he is techmcal writing·, over
all advisor. organ11er, and leader. The 
two main technical writing professors 
are Professor Wesley Mon of the En
glish depanmcnt. and Professor John 
Tnmbur. also of the english dcpan· 
mcnt. They handle the bulk of the 
courses for Lhe technical writing ma· 
jor. From there, the hierarchy di,. 
solve~. but !here are professors from 
ulmo!>t every rnujor involved with the 
technical wriung in some way. 

But most of these plans are for the 
far fucure. If you are interested in Lhe 
technical writing major now. get in 
contact wich Prof. Weininger in 
Goddard Hall. room 305. or Prof. 
Trimbur in the lower level ofSalisbury 
Labs. room 22. 

This brings my series of anicles 
about technical writing to a close. For 
Lhe people who are thinking about 
changing their major to technical writ
ing. and for those who were just curi
ous. I hope these aruclcs were infor
macive and helpful. For chose who are 
already technical writ en.. clip and save 
these anicles so you can give them to 
people who nsJ... you what your major 
h.. 

by Steve Sousa 
Newspeak Staff 

I'm sure al l my regular readers (all 
2 of !hem) will be horribly disap
pointed, but nothing really interesting 
happened in wrestling this week. 
Therefore. instead of my regular ar
ticle I will review "Off the Deep End", 
the new album by "Wet rd AI" 
Yankovtc. 

I'm 11ure chat by now everyone on 
the planet has heard "Smells Like 
Nirvana", !he first stnglc. so I don '! 
suppose I need to say much about that. 
However. I think that "I Can't Watch 
Thts". his parody of the Hammer song 
is even funnier than "Nirvana". This 
song hos Weird AI lamenting abouc 
the pathetic Male of television. Espe
cially funny is the verse about 
Amenca·., Funniest Home Vtdcos. He 
also docs parodies of"The Right Scuff' 
(The While Stuff). "Rico Suave" (Taco 
Grande). and "Baby. Don't Forget My 
Number" (The Plumbing Song). 
In addition. thi\ album ha\ the manda
tory poll..a medley. m whtch AI tntcr
pret '> popular o,ongs through the eye~ 
of hi\ accord ton. 1 le dtiC\ a fine JOb 
with ~ong!. a~ diverse as "Love Shack ... 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

"Enter Sandman". "Losing My Reli
gion". and " Icc. Icc Baby". 

ru usual, AI truly shmes on 
ht~ original songs. Wilh the exception 
of "Airline Amy". Lhey are all fall 
down-on-your-face funny. "Trigger 
Happy" shows the point of view of a 
p'ycho NRA member sung to a Beach 
Boys beat. which made me happy. 
because I've alway<; liked Lhe Beach 
Boys. " I Will) Only Kidding" i'> about 
che cruelest breaJ...-up tn history. Line!> 
like "When I ~aid I'd never leave you 
Onc(Well gue\S what? I was only 
kidding:I can't believe you fell for 
that/ You're o gullible." stnke n deep 
chord in anyone who hab ever been 
dumped. In "When I Was Your Age", 
AI tries his hands nc one of the oldeM 
JOkes in the world. about ~omeonc 
exaggerating abouc how tough he had 
11 growmg up. However. my favonte 
origtnal i~ "You Don't Love Me Any
more". a swec1 love song wonhy of 
James Taylor or Jim Croce. AI \lowly 
catches on 10 the fact thai hil> girl
fncnd doesn't feel the \anle way 'he 
u\ed to. due to the numerou' and 
hilanou' wa)' 'he tric.' to ktll htm I 
almo\1 lil..c thl\ nne a' much u' "One 

WPI police block 
fire access 
To the Ed11or: 

When the fire alam1' -.oundcd a1 
3:20 pm 111ursday af'rcrnoon. we all 
left Fuller Lab!>. The o,ccond WPI 
Policccnmertoamvecamc from We\1 
Street. down the dnveway bctwc..-n 
AtY.alcr Ken! and Salt.,bury L.Jh,, and 
parked tn that drivcwuy. The next car 
to arrive wa., (I Wurcc,ter r' trc car 
whtch parked righc bchtnd che WPI 
crut-.er Sure enou!!h. v.hcn !he hrc 
true!.. amv~>d and pulled tntn that dri\c
Y.U} '" a<.:cc" wa ... blncked hy the 
car-.. 

Thank goodne" the~ wa' no ftrc 
and the cruel.. \\U\ not needed lx!cau\c 
11 would not huve been able to get 
uround the WPI Police car or the 
Worcc,ter Firl' ~::tr. II our own Poltce 
do not have che wn'e to clear thJt I <tile 

for a fire truck. chen there 'hould be 
rule'> to that effect lor them In folio\\ 
It 'u~:h rule' c·mt. IJ1cy 'hould ht: 
enforced. Tit" could have hccn a 
dl\a,lmu' \IIU.IIH111 

.lc/jn \ \ fll,.,, 
Cit adttufl \ltlrlt 111 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 

••••••• ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
•••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••• 

More Minute". my personal all-t ime 
favorite Weird AI song. 

In closing. let me say Lhnt 
this album is wilhouc a doubt the best 
album in the hio;Lory of mustc (at least 
since the UHF soundtrack) and you all 
should ruo;h out to the nearest record 
store and buy ten or rwenty copie!>, to 
give '>orne meaning to your wonhleso;. 
miserable Ji,•e!>. In Lhe future. 11 would be nice 10 \Ce 

Hearing Board candidates 
continued from page 1 

Derrk Smith 

My name is Dcrel.. Smith and I am currcmly a junior majoring in Mechanical Engineering. I am seeking the position 
of '>tudcnt JUStice for Campul> Hearing Board next year I fee l I am qualtficd for '!uch a po'lillon due to my involvement 
on campu' during the pa\1 fe" years. I have been a Re,idem Advisor for two yean. and involved in aeuvttie\ ~>uch as 
Soctcty of Manufactunng Engineer~. the Scuba Club. the Committee for Concerned Student • and Cnm on and Gray. 
If elected Ill) a student JU'>ttce, I am confident that I will JU'tly and compccencly repre,ent the l>tudent body. Plelll)e 
remember my name, De rei.. Smith. when cal>ting your vote thi' Thursday for Campus Hearing Board. If you have any 
queM ion' feel free to concacc me at Bo), !!67 or 831-5037. Thank you. 

Edilorl=ln:Cblll 
R.ly Bert 

Joe Pa11<e< 
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ads 011 due 1>y ,_,Or> ltle Thllr~lr D'•JCe<l•"'l pubi<Cllt•on Attrdes may be"'"' 1M tne Eno;;u • by maol•nglt•~>m 1<> our Kcount ( Nowope.11o•) 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
APARTM ENTS for '92 - '9:\ Large ~tudio 

w/ fumishmgs, heat ami parking. shon walk to 
campus. $275. Huge four bedroom. clean + 
bright. secure and convenient to llighland St. 
stores. Both available after graduation. Cull 
today to sec. 792-0049. 

Look its very ~implc .... 

Support your local beverages! "Society of 
Beverages" are playing 5/3 downtown at EM 
Loewsand5/22 at Worcester Anist Group! (E~ 
mail or mail mehool, box 1274 for more info). 

APARTMENTS - Rent direct from owner. 
Nice selection of 2-3-4 bedroom!>. Low gas 
heat. on edge of campus. Appliances. parking, 
office-mainlenance nearby. Low rent with 
options. Edie 799-2728 842-6601. 

Congratulations to everyone involved in 
New Voices X. It was a hell of a show. 

Relive the Battle in your living room -order 
the Reverse Nubien Quinge Album. featuring 
two new tracks! Send $3.00 or a 60-min. 
casette to Box 844. 

ROOM ATE WANTED: 
Share a 3-bedroom apt. Central oil heat. Off 

street parking. Own room. S 166.66 u month. 
Call Charle~ 755-4509. 

A TIN. PROJECTSUFFERERS! DO YOU 
NEED SOME RELIEF? FREE HELP DE
SIGN. SURVEYS OR ANY STATISTICAL 
ANALYSIS. CONTACT MATT @ BOXI83 
OR 791-7034. 

You stay here and make sure He doesn't 
leave. 

Outgrowing your music collection? Re
verse Nubian Quinge can help. Order your 
album now! 

STILL SELLJNG Y AMAGA DX27 KEY
BOARD! SYNTHESIZER AND PEAVEY 
KB I 00 AMP AND ACCESSORIES - EVERY
THING FOR $500 OR MAKE OFFER FOR 
ITEMS SEPARATELY. CALL DAVE AT 
753-9843. 

Crystal White Octagon - totali tarian techno
society or dish washing detergent? Find out by 

NEWSPEAK PageS 

ordering the Reverse Nubian Quinge Album. 
$3.00 or 60-min casseue to box 844 h. all it 
tukc~>. 

Furnished room for rent in a nice neighbor
hood. Utilities and laundry facilities included. 
Non-smokers only. Deposit required. $240 
per. month. Call 757-68 14. 

The Reverse Nubian Quingc Album b al
most ready! Order now before the year closes 
in. Send $3.00 or a 60-minute casselle to Box 
844. Act Now! 

Yo Dennis! Merging Club Comer and 
Greek Comer is a BAD TH ING TO DO. 

Hey NERDS! Stoddard C will live forever 
as will the Classic Lines! I'm shit-faced. I'm 
a bitch. and we're all leaving! Best wishes to 
the Class of 92! MARS HA 

EXCELLENT ROOMMATE SEEKING 
SAME to share a 2 bedroom semi-furnished 
apanment at 39 William St. Prefer non-smok
ing female. Staning fall or summer. 240+ 
755-5842. 

Outgrowing your mu~ic collection? Re
ver.,e Nubian Quingc can help. Order your 
album now! 

Bored with the local nightlife? Join the WPI 
Bridge-Driving club. Contact Adm. Earle. 

ATTENTION CLASS OF 95- Any frc:.h
man who mi:.scd the Co-op orientation meet
ing held 3/31 AND who might be interested in 
co-op opponunities wi th the CIA. National 
Security Agency or NASA should stop by the 
Co-op Office, Boynton I st noor to get more 
info ASAP. 

We love the pledges. the sisters. and the 
senior! 

I just wanna do a Phi Sigma Sigma! 

Skull society ... What a bunch of boneheads! 

Stimpy, you stupid idiot! 

Pokey ... Pokey ... Pokeeeeceeeceeecceeee!!! 

S, hosted enough, already? NO? Well, then 

r--------------------------, 
Newspe•k wolf ruo ctassdleds tree lor all WPI students. lawlty. and 6lalt Free clasSJfieds are llfll•tad to six (6) lo01e5 Ads 

ol a commerCllll nature ond ads longer than ilK lines must be paid tor at the ott campuS/oommorCial rate ot $5,00 tor me fl!lt s;x 
hoes and SO cents per addiUOnal hne. 

Clanohed ads mus1 be paid tor on advai'!Ce. 
No tntormatlon which, In the op!nlo11 ot the Newspeak editors. would ldet1IIIV an lndMdual to the community wolf be printed 

tn a personal 9d The editors reserve the tight 10 retuse any ad deemed to be"' bad taste or many ads lrom o11e group or individual 
on one subje(lt 

T~e doadltne lor ads IS noon on me Friday belore pubhcauon 
All dassihed ads must be on ond•vldual sheets ol paper and muS1 be ac:c;ompanlf!d by the WYitel"s name. address and phone 

number 
Name ___________________________ Phone ________________________ _ 

Address Total Enclosed $ __ _ 

Allow only 30 characters per line 

L--------------------------J 
B.S. That's what friends are for. love, your 

neighbor. 

Polly wanna cracker? No'! Well. we want 
'>Orne piua. then thanks. they were the beM. 
even if some had icky ~tuff on it. 

Sching! (Schy, tnn) None or u~ i~ wonhy of 
your godlincs:.. so Blow me. (Huff. Huff. Hufl) 

Ren, Let'!> do the Happy. Happy. Joy. Joy 
Dance. Congrats on TKE. You're the best. 
Love ya. your biggest fan . 

S[l}(. you pany with lhe be!>t of them - yeah, 
ME!!! Love ya. 

New Class Announced- LEI 00 l-EO I How 
to use Perreault Hall. Requited for all Physics 
and Chemistry Professors. 

I knew ii was summer when HJY dug out 
take me down to Scarborough Beach! 

Noj is stunts fun? All day? 

The amp has proved insufficient as an alam1 
clock. Now we arc going tocall Lens and Lights 
to rent lhere stacks ... To I&S! 

LOHDOH 195 
MOSCOW 345 
PARIS i85 
AUCKLAHD 545 
TOKYO 395 
SAM FRAHCJSCO 170 
HrffYORK 49 

112 Roond vip fares from Boston, 
bued on a round trip purchue! 

T axe1 a~~d surchu&es nol Included. 

a 
171 Ang~l Screet,comer of Tluyer 

401-331-5810 
Call How 

A.A. ZAMARRO REALTY CO. 
21 INSTITUTE ROAD 

WORCESTER, MA 

APARTMENTS APARTMENTS APARTMENTS 

DON'T WAIT! WON'T LAST! 

* Walking distance to WPI 
* Clean: Studios, 1, 2, 3 bedroom units 
* Gorgeous Victorian Buildings 
* Locations : 21 Institute Road 

1 5 Dean Street 
10, 14, 45 Lancaster Street 
59 Dover Street 
88 Elm Street 

* Starting Rent $350 and up 
* Applianced kitchens, tiled baths 
* Occupancy June 1, 1992 

Call today for an appointment! 
795-0010 

Offered by A.A. Zamarro Realty Company 
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6 ¢ach" • 6 ¢ ach• 

COPIES 
AMERICAN SPEEDY PRINTING CENTERS 

64 HIGHLAND ST. @ DEAN ST. 
NEXI' TO CAMPUS 

752-5500 
• 8.5"xll", single sided, 100 page mtnimum 

• Odd size tables done separately 

MUSICIANS 

CONTACT: 

BOOK '92 

Take the 
First Step to 

Getting Signed .... 
r Major Record Labels, Publishers, 
~ Clubs, Promoters, Managers, Studios, 

Distributors, Nationwide 
Send $35.00 (check or money order) to: 

A & R RECORD GUIDE 
P.O. Box 88415 

to. Angt&es, CA 90009 

AI IENTION: CLASS OF 
'95 

Any freshman who 
missed the 

Co-op orientation meeting 
held 3131 AND who might 

be interested in 
C!04.~ t!PPfJIIUnititss with 

~~ ....... Nllllonal SBcurlty 
~~~~~t:11~or~ should 

SUMMER 
VACATION 

STORAGE 
SPECIAL 

Auburn Self Storage is once again offering a special 
summer storage rate for area college students. 

4 months tor onlv $99.00 

Rent a 5x1 0 storage unit for 4 months 
May through August, for only $99.00 
Rent a 5x5 storage unit for 4 months 
May through August. for only $59.00 

No depostt required 

Receive one free storage box and a 5% discount 
on addttional box purchases Several sizes to ~--

choose from 

CALL AUBURN SELF 
STORAGE 
832-2425 

Save extra SS Share a unit With a trlel1d 0( 1WO end spirt the rent 
Student 10 reqylrtd 

WE'VE JUST HIRED 
Some Exceptional Talent 

TERESA CORDEIRO 
TERRIE McGLINN 

To Join Our ACCENT Program, 
The Travelers Information Systems 
Management Development Program 

We would like to thank all 
of you who interviewed 

with us and wish the very best of 

luck to this year's 

graduates. 

TheTravelersj 
4 

You' re better off under the Umbrella.® C9.:.op Office, 
... , 1st ltDtir to get 
..wA~ Info ASAP. 

C 1992 The Travelen Companies. Hanford. Connectian 06183 An Equal Oppornmity Em~oyer 
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6 ¢ach• • 6 ¢ach• 
COPIES 

AMERICAN SPEEDY PRINTING CENTERS 
64 HIGHLAND ST. @ DEAN ST. 

NEXT TO CAMPUS 

752-5500 
• 8.5"xll ". single sided. 100 page minimum 

• Odd size tables done separately 

MUSICIANS 
DBOOK '92 

CONTACT: 

Take the 
First Step to 

Getting Signed .... 
r Major Record Labels, Publishers, 
~ Clubs, Promoters, Managers, Studios, 

Distributors, Nationwide 

Send $35.00 (check or money order) to: 

A & R RECORD GUIDE 
P.O. Box 88415 

1m Angeles. CA 900)9 

ATTENTION: CLASS OF 
'95 

Any freshman who 
missed the 

Co-op orientation meeting 
held 3/31 AND who might 

be interested in 
co-op opportunitites with 

the CIA, National Security 
Agency or NASA should 
stop by the Co-op Office, 
Boynton 1st floor to get 

more info ASAP. 

SUMMER 
VACATION 

STORAGE 
SPECIAL 

Auburn Self Storage ts once again offering a special 
summer storage rate for area college students. 

4 months for onlv $99.00 

Rani a Sx 10 storage untt lor 4 months 
May through August lor only $99 00 
Rent a 5x5 storage unrt lor 4 months 
May through August lor only $59 00 

No deposal requrred 

CALL AUBURN SELF 
STORAGE 
832-2425 

Savlt e•t•a S\ Sha•• 11 un t"' m a'''' nd or two .1"11 r;pt 1 the •ent 
Student 10 lt!Qvt•t-d 

WE'VE JUST HIRED 
Some Exceptional Talent 

TERESA CORDEIRO 
TERRIE McGLINN 

To Join Our ACCENT Program, 
The Travelers Information Systems 
Management Development Program 

We ·would like to thank all 

of you who interviewed 

with us and wish the very best of 

luck to this year's 

graduates. 

TheTravelersj 4 

You're better off under the Umbrella.® 

•\n Equal Opp<>nunrty Employer 
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Boston's best acoustic musicians: 

Brian Doser, Ellis Paul, Jim Infantino 

and Jon Svetkey 

~ ~ i ::J ~ ..... 
Q 0 
~ CQ 

Q 

Live the CHAOS!, April 30, Doors open 7:30pm. 
~ 
() 

In Gompei's Place, $1 WPI, $2 public 

Not your NORMAL coffeehouse ... 

Two Towers After Hours 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

Free food, gourmet coffee and a great atmosphere! 

*B.Y.O.M (Bring your own mug) 831-5509 for info 

WEDNESDAY VIDEO: 

"Tequila Sunrise" 

April ~9, 1992 
Lower Wedge 
8PM 

"'''*"'c-
~
~ 

~1[L (,1&~:\ ~11CIIELL£ PFEIFFER · KURT KUSSELL 

TEQ1JILA SUNRISE 
A dm1gerousmix )!!< 

WARNER BROS. r•t ~l" r' 
~MOUNT COMPANY riWI 'l.t IIIIN 

MEL G IBSON MICHELLE PFEIFFER KURT RUSSELL 
RAUL JULIA TEQUILA SUNRISE ""l'. OAVECRUSIN 

•,-.:,•,•,•::~TOM SHAW ••••··::THOM MOUNT 'Rl •n•.c,-u .. Q •,·.·~...-~.:.'.\' ROBERTTCl\\'NE ~ 
~ -:~~~f~111 J •• ... u..,•: ... , -· - ._ - . ·-- .... 
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"I-lOT AND INTOXICATING 
.. . A SEXY SIZZLER 

with three of the most exciting performers 
on screen at any one time. Gibson, Russell 

and Pfeiffer are terrific." 

"SENSUAL AND SUSPENSEFUL THRILLER." 
Rn Rff.l AT TilE MOVIES 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S FINEST FILMS:' 
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POLICE NEWS 
Tuesday, April 14, 1992 
At I 017 hr. .. an Ofliccrqucned 2 su,pic1ouc; non-studemo; who were tall.mg ncar a parl.cd vch1clc 

in 'a campu-. parl.mg lot Compu1cr check<. revealed the -.ubJCCI'> had e~tcn"vc record' for B& E'' 
6.. B&E's mtomotor veh1cle~. Subject' were advi\Cd oftre,pa~o\lngand wumcd not to rctum to WPI. 

At 2355 hr-. .. an Officer rc,pondcd to a noise complam1 in a donnuory and dt'Covcred ''" 
unauthoriLcd pan) 111 a dorm room mvolving alcohol eon,umption. S1x1cen underage pan} goer-. 
\\.ere dl!.per.ed. and the alcohol wa, confi!.cated and di,po,cd of. A rcpon wu' lilcd \\ 11h <;IUdent 
Ltfc. 

Sunda), April 19, 1992 
At 0210 hr-. .. Worcc\ter Pollee reques1ed WPI Officer:. a.,.,,.,, 1hem wtlh un unruly cab fare on 

WeM Street. WPI rc,ponded and subject wa.-. arrested for d1s1urbing the peace. 
At 1902 hr~ .. rc:.ident' of a dorm rep<Jned a smell of ga ... Officer~ rc\ponded :md notified the Ga~ 

Company. Per..onnel from Commonwealth Gas detected a loose ho'e onaga' water heutcr in u 
dom1itory roorn and corrected the problem. (NOTE: The WPI Police urge anyone thut detecl\ an 
odor of natural ga!-. to contactthi~ department immediately. DON'T HESITATE TO CALL AND 
UO NOT CREATEANY SPARKS OR FLAME BY LIGIITINCA MATCII. OR UTILIZING ANY 
ELECfRICAL APPLIANCE OR LIGHTSWITCH. ETC .. ) 

Tuesday, April 21 , 1992 
AI 1805 hrs .. WPI Police received a repon conccmmg a di.,oncntcd pcNln in llarnngton Gym. 

Re~ponding Officers determined the ~ubjcct wru. missing from a local IIUr..ing home and returned 
her to snme. 

Wednesday, April 22, 1992 
At 1253 hr-. ., Oflicen. rel.ponded to a call involving unl.nown pcr-.on!. ullcgedly 'telling art" or!. 

m a cla_<,sroom bu1ldmg. Subj(!Ct' were located and tdentificd and udv1,cd that uppropnate pcrm1~' 
\\ere needed to peddle men:handl\e on campus. Subject' "ere funher udvl\ed that no pcddltng" 
• 1llo\\.ed m cla"room blllldmg,. and that theo;c bu1lding' arc 'o JXNCd SubJech "ere e .. coned from 
carnpus. and agreed 1f the) returned to WPI to obtam the ncce .. ,ary pcnnu .... 

COMMUNITY UPDATE 

AIAA paper airplane contest tomorrow 
by: Alan Ruiz 
Closs of'93 

The paper airplane contc't. 'pon~orcd b} the AIAA '>IUd-.:nt chapter of WPI. " tul.ing place 
wmnrrow. Wedne~day the 29th. from I :JO to 2:30 in llurnngton Auditonum. The paper airphme 
comc ... t " open ttl the WPI community. 

There nrc t\\0 clu,sc' of pupcr a1rplunc ... Mandnrd nnd exh1b11ion. Each chh' of atrplunc' has 
three d1ffercnt event-.. length of night. duration of night and landing inn 'pccll1ed lucauon. Each 
p.tnic1pun1 muy compete with only one paper mrplane in e:1ch event. but he may have u dil ferent 
paper airplane for uther eo:vcnt't. 

The !>lnndard clu" i-. compo<.ed of tho~e paper airplane-; that arc m.1dc from an R.5 X II piece of 
paper. The paper may be cut and all of the paper doe., not have to be u'ed. No plue, p;tpcr cltp' or 
\COICh tape are aiiO\\.Cd. 

The p;~per a1rplane' compcung tn the exh1biuon cia-., can be made from 'ever a I p1cce' of paper 
of any stze or shape. Glue. paper clips and scotch tape arc allo\\ed for thi\ cia''· No form-. of 
propulston may be lll\talled. 

T-~hms will be awarded to the fin.t place in each event. certificate\ to the f1r.1 place and runner
up m each event. A myr,tery grand prite will be awarded to the panic1pant who. mthe opimon of 
the JUdges. deserves it the most. 

Tuesday. April 28. 1992 
7:00pm·_ Worce ... tcr State College. Chandler Village Govcrment prc,ent': Live Entertainment: 

"She'-; Bu,y··. at One umccr Place. 
7:30pm - Movie: "Boyt N the Hood.' ' Perreault Hall. 

Wednesday, April29, 1992 
3:00pm and 8:00pm - lloly Cro.,,, Film: "At Play in the Field., of the Lord," K1mball Theater. 

Admi'>sion: S 1.50 with college id. 
4:00pm - Holy Cro'"· Concen: Student/Faculty Rec11ul. Fenwick Chapel. 
7:00pm - Worcester State College, Film Seric ... : "Viewer':. Choice'': at One Lancer Place. 
7:30pm - Annn Maria College, Annual Spring choml Concen . at Zccco Center. 
8:00pm - Video: 'Tequila Sunri~e". Gompci':. Pluce. Admission: Free. 

T hursday, April 30, 1992 . . 
4:00pm- Holy Cros~. Lecture. "Rcvitalit.ation of the Mayan Culture. Professor V1ctor MoniCJO. 

University of Connecticut, !logan 310. 
5:30pm 10 7:30pm - Worcester An Mu<;eum. Educauon Open House for Adult Programs. 
8:00pm - Coffehou<>e presems: ''End Con\lrucuon". a four-piece acoustical group. at Gornpe1·, 

Place. 

Friday, Ma) I. 1992 . . 
II :OOam- Fuller 311. (CS> ColloqUium. Two MS The'" Pre,cntalton': "Automauc Generauon 

ofProccdurul Auribute Grammar Evaluator.. ... Marl. Sprague. Sequoia System\. Marlboro . 
MA."Interfacmg Data Tree MUMPS and Wmdow'> .'.o:· Theodore J. Raia. UMa~., 1cd1cal 

Center. 

Sunda\, Ma' 3. 1992 
6:30p~ and 9:30pm - Film:" TI1e I land That Roch the Cmdle". Fuller Labs. Perreault Hall. 

Admls.,ion: S2.00. 

Monda\', Ma~ 4, 1992 
II :OOa~ • Fuller 246,(CS) PEDS Semmar (Pcrlonmmce Evaluation of Distributed Systems), 

"Mach Kemcl Supp<Jn for Network Prowcol Server-.." Kun Browand. WPI CS Dept. 

Have your resume listed electroniCitlly by 
VIrtual World Information Systems 

For $10 your re•urrH' c•n,. ~to our fMtabue •nd mM» •v•l,.,_ tor vlrMinfl 
by COfFIIMniNtteroa II» US. 

,.,, YOCH,..,. MN1f with • cMclr or ntOMf.,., lor $10 to: 
VMIMI World~.,_,... 

Sulte1111 
t4111111n Sl. 

Wotculr , MA 011113 

A~ ol$6 18 ...... .._ ,,_,...,.... le.., ,. • ., MICII_, ••-
~ ... ,.,....nry,., ..... .,,.,..,... ..... 

INEXPENSIVE ON-CAMPUS SUMMER 
HOUSING AVAILABLE!! 

Any student (grad or undergrad) working or studying 
at WPI during the summer is eligible 

Housing will be available in Ellsworth/Fuller or houses from 
May 11 -August 14* 

Rates: $35.00/week $140.00/month 
(Minimum stay is one week) 
**Rate includes electricity** 

Applications can be picked up from Residential Services. 

*Space is limited. 
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